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Abundant in mercy and bount血l love,

God gave us what we did not deserve;

The greatest g班in all血e world -

His Son, Who came to serve.

No Ionger enslaved in Satan’s chains,

We,re no Ionger children of wrath,

For God raised us up with Christ’s saving work

That leads us to a heavenly path.

The power of His grace upon sinners like us

Reveals what God can do

Ånd what a di能町enCe it makes in a person’s life

To have their heart renewed.

Secured by Christ we now live life anew,

Running the victor’s race,

And how thankful we are to God above

For the riches of His grace.

Sharon Fuqua
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S揮抽しの角“鷹磐奪 

. AII Saints’Day, NovemberlSf

・　Day栴ghトSaving Time ends, Nbvember gr,

●　Veterans Day, Nbvembe「了で約

・ Thanksgiving Day, Nbve肋ber23rd

・ Christt鴫King Sunday, Nbvember2(即

奪Ne抑シ印○桝レ軌をンPe職タダ

Continue praying fo葉

EIlen McCullough録y重Oken femur),

一書A出e丸地軸Maho垂臆-

Lo吐き脆寄町もAl造e & Algx R丸さ重a

Everyoneisinvifedtojoinou「virtuaI`岬bu′Of 

何刊伯′POm評’everyFridayat7二00PM. 

The∞nferenceca旧nnumberis6054754860, 

∞de:371231# 

Ou「 O輔ne BibIe Study meets

Vvednesday at 7‥00 PM and Saturday at 12:OO.

Contact Ron Rivera (917-71 6-8273)

for info町nafron on jo面ng

榊C粧耽C鵜し穂章

How does Moses make his coffee? Hebrt碓7S ft!

N∞d an狐職JNo物紺

Why co血dn’tJonah tnlSt the ∝ean? Bec鋤Se振放捌,

幼e燐の勝即me搬碓摩初め脚t it・

What kind of p改SOn WaS Boaz before he got married?

尺‡(舶s§!

W旭e遼也旧紐管亡提Ⅲl整調髄h皿鍍車瞳oned j轟l轟e

悦聯合?脇捌両軸Seかかあ加地融七α頑.

Who was柾晦grea健st comedian in血e BibIe? S倒肋SO綿,

確寂乃勧t幼e ho撮簿dα脇机

At what瞳me of day was Adam ⊂rcated? A放浪的中e

重りe.

who was血庭greatest babysi批2r men患oned in心底

B鵡脆? Dのid・ He γOC確d Go融勅書o §轟坪.
‾‾弔主d球種舘重ね甘竜訂高向重硯轟Ad証轟‾入れjお青巌

困密困

A pastor giving a d血dren’s sermon on ves血嶋ntS

asked〃 “why do you think I wear血is collarγ’

One kid answered,ノ′Because it ki皿s ticks aLnd fleas

upめ30 days?〃

THIS V調印国K′§ SE]軸心ON

The Gospd according to Luck
年季基暮着筆

.騨螺.薬:贈●
“Time to Thank, Time to Sha「e”

Thanksgiving is a time to share.

A roasted turkey stuffed with care,
-PO綴tOes;‾VamS imd ‾b uttered‾ rous-‾

are passed around in festive bowIs.

But first we thank our God above

and share with others his great love.

丁he dish served last is always best -

a slice of pie for every guest.

-MaryAnn Sundby

Autumn wa「d「obe

丁he leaves fall, the wind blows and the fam country

SIowly changes from the summer cottons into its winter
-W∞1s二一‾臆喜一喜一一一一書臆臆へ一二‾ぺ-　臆へ一　-　‾-一‾‾‾

-Henry Beston

・ “No one has ever become poor from giving.’’

「Anne Frank

言喜≡三重翌.
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閣 Nove皿ber 2023 Newsle請er Article

」肋A〃棚暗G心胆が楊伽応

Nove皿ber t血ngs us into也e Season of Th鋤ksgiving. But, given recent worldwide

events, SOme may aSk what is也ere lately to be也弧k細for? The Bible isめundanfty clear about

giving也anks, Saying, ``血every血ing give也anks, for也is is也e win of God in Christ Jesus

COnCeming you” a珊IeSSalonians 5: 1 8).血o血er verds,血e Apostle P孤虹s ad皿Onitio髄to也e

faith co皿m血ty at Thessalonica (皿Odem day Greece) to give也anks is st皿speaking to

behevers in血e Chl耽h today. Pa血enoournges血e皿essaloniaus to mt o血y give也a血s in血e

good ti皿eS, but at all血nes and in all circumstances. We should give血anks to God in C血ist

Jesus @ecause it is His w田) in everything. We should也ank也e Lord Jesus in good血nes, in bad

血血統,純血e謡うci狐を血s躯血櫨然・了　　　　　.タ

We may not咄nk that it is possible to give血劃ks in也e froe of so mueh unprecedented

Chaos and confusion in our body po此ic, given也e uqjust war Russi狐血s耽e蜜血ed t妙on也e

PeOPle ofUkraine, and given血e ineousolable grief and mourning brong曲on by也e heinous

terrorist a龍acks Ha皿as has a組icted upon inIro∞血Civi血関in Israel by ki11ing h皿dreds of

young people a請ending a peace concert, babies, elderly, and Israeli soldiers because of its h血ed

for血e Jewi§h people; and ta血喝over 150 Israelis and America関as hostages! Let us u血e in

Prayer for也e healing, PrOteCtion arld peace of Uk壷ne and Israel!

But it is precisely in t血es like血ese we must find it in our hearts to give也弧ks to也e

Lord. Let us也ank Hi皿for ke印ing址s covenaIIt PeOPle Israel over thousands ofyears and

delive血喀血em time aIrd ti皿e ngain from Egyptian bondage, Bal)ylonian captivity, to也e l狐d

flowing with皿ilk and honey that God promised to也e biblical patriots Abr血an㌧ Isaac and

Jacob and to血eir descendants.-r血e generatious of God covenaIit people,缶om血e honors of the

hoIocaust’to a time ofguarded peace, tO the prese血day where血e nation of Israd §tⅢ sta血ds in

SPite ofa11 her trials糾d tlrmOil, and enemies detem血ed to des億Oy Israel. ve should give

血弧ks他社God con血腱s to peserve Israel and Israel co血脂§ to PerSeVere by也e grace of

Go郁

Lct us give血anks because over a year since Russia invaded血e oo皿try狐d people of

Ukraine in an uprovoked and垂ust w狐to destroy也e peQPle ofUkralne and sul)Sume its land,

也e Ukrainian peaple are still s屯nding and fighting for他車co皿try’s ind印endenee and

freedom Let us give血弧ks because our nation,也e United States ofAmerica-血e greatest

democracy and comtry on酬ta血g her errors of血e pasトis §tar血g by Ukraine

and Israel and supporting them in也eir struggles for缶eedom agalnst appression and wars!

Let us give也anks for our veteraus who fought for our缶eedo皿in §ervice to our country

and amed forces. Let u§ give也anks because knowing Jesus as our personal Lord and Savior

gives us a peace血at supas§eS all皿derstanding.血血e midst ofw壇rs狐d関皿OrS Of wars,

tu血oil and turbulence in the vIudd and our vitriolic po腿cs, We Can Still be at peace in Christ



Jesus! Lct us give也a血s not o血y for血e blessings of也e Season, but for each and every day也e

Lord has given us. Lct us give也貧nks for偶語Lord hea臆ng o町diseases, for rescuing our souls

丘o皿血e pit for wiping a11 tears from our eyes, for giving us o調dally head, for blessing us with

jobs, families, ho皿e§, reti随I細t incone, for缶eedom to wor血ip our God w組out in置erference

by the State or gov餌皿ent, for ke呼ing us也rough也e power of也e Holy Spi垂and for

ProViding eveny血ing Ⅵ喝細Leed a血marry ofour w狐ts. Lct us give孤独ks because God wⅢ ta血e

c卿eOf聡_

Finally, let us give也anks in everything, for it is也e will ofGod in C血ist Jesus

COnCeming you and me! Happy Vet練狐s Day孤rd Happy珊隠nksgiving Day!

Sh狐o皿のyou脚w,

象れ日比棚もタ辞‾‾‾

Rev. Dr. Melva J. Havden. Pasto曹

Church of也㊨ Master Reformed Church

Counting blessings

Numbered lists grab our attention. h the checkout

aisle or on the intemet, We graVitate toward headings such

as ``10 ways to Iose weight by summer!,, or負3 simple steps

to acing that test!’’

Ancient Jewish sages urged people to count out and

speak at least lOO statements of gratitude each day. What
would happen if we intentionally listed lOO blessings

da呼W旭at if the first blessing we counted was simply

血e day itself? “Thank you, God, for this brand new day!’’
“Bless rny use of this day, Lord, that l migh〔 glorify you.’’

Scripture encourages such awareness and promises an

ndditiQnaLblessi鴨in retum: rleach u軍O ruunberpu」

days, that we may gain a heart ofwisdom” (PSalm効:12,

NIⅤ).

_Heidi Mann

Å chiId七馴essing
I look around the world

a櫨d §ee

the blessings

you have given me.

皿e ea競h bdbw

狐d sky ab卵e

狐e飢ed wi血wonde重S

Of yoⅢ 10Ve.

Tbe c章。pS臆〔拡章g章ow,

血c b竜ds血虻Sj鼠g,

the water, Suushine

- eVery亡hing !

For拙血ese bless王ngs,

Lord, We Say
``Thank you" now

狐d eveヴday!

. “Coming together is a beginning; keeping toge血er is

PrOgreSS; WOrking together is success.,,

-Henry Ford

. An optimist is a person who s〔artS a new diet on

丁hanksgiving Day. ’

」rv Kupcinet



§pedal November Dates

Nov. 10血- National Varilla Cupcake Day

Nov・ 12th - National French Dip Day

Nov・ 14th - National Pidde Day

Nov・ 1アth - Nati‘mal Hom釦阻de悌ead Day

Nov. 18血- Apple Cider Day

Nov・ 23rd - Na電onal Expresso Day

Nov. 25th - Nati脚al Parfait Day

Nov・ 25th - Na血onal Freneh Toast Day

Bonus Day - Nov・ 29血- Throw Out Your

Leftovers Day!

Everyday saints

Everyday things, rela.tionships with other people, daily

work, 1ove of our family - a11 these may breed saints.

Jesus ofNazareth taught us to live every hour of the day
as saints・ Every hour of the day is useful and may lead to

divine inspiration, the wil⊥ of the Father, the prayer of

COntemPlation - h01iness. Every hour of the day is holy.

What matters is to live it as Jesus taught us.
And for this, One does not have to shut oneself in a

皿onastery or fix strange and inhumane [regimens】 for

One’s life. It is enough to accept the reali〔ies of life. Work

is one of these realities; mOtherhood, the rearing of chiL

dren, family life with a11 its obligations are o亡hers.

-Carlo Carretto, Le椛rs From品e DeseT[

ーSさcr合t of揃追

A fa伽er used to say to his chi伽en when伽ey were young‥ -rmen yOu a書l reach the age of 12 1 w洲te" you the

secret o輔fe. One day when the oldest turned 12, he anxiousdy asked his fa請er what was請e se遁rct of随B+ T確

fa伽e=eplied that he was going to tel冊m, but請at he執ouid nct l.eveal it to his b脚部翰

-「he SeCret of鵬is仙s: The ∞W does not give milk. 'M爪at are you saying㍗ A§ked請e boy incredulously- -As

you hear it, son:巾e ∞W does no章give milk, yOu have to miIk it. tou have to get up at4 in the moming, gO tO the

fieId, Walk through請e ∞rIa!仙I of manu鳩,晦the tail, hobbIe請e旬s of請e c叩S韓on伽e st∞l, Pぬce伽e buclret

and do the work yourse附

That is請e sen蹟of I譜eL請e caw does not give m削k・ Y加m淑he「 or you donl get milk. ¶rere is仙S gene融n that

仙nks請at oows G霊VE miIk. That請ngs劃e automa耽and fme:請eir men屯lfty is that if nl wish, l ask…‥ l obtain.調
・They have been a∞ustomed to get whatever they want the eaey way-But no言ife is not a matter of wishing・ asking

and obtaining. The軸ngs伽at one re∞ives are伽e efrort of what one does・ Happiness is伽e resu脆of e舶ut.しack of

eめれ軸S f山気「さ書ion.“’

So, Share w請your children from a young age the seoret of I請e, so they don’t g鵬rV uP W帥伽e mentalfty伽at the

govemment請ei「 parents, Or請ei「 cute脚e faces is going to give請em everything they need in life.

Re鵬e調腿「骨吟
一ICows dont give miIk; yOu have to work fo「虹J’

-Author Unknown

髭鱒
Thank you, Vete「anS!

On Veterans Day, We honor men a.nd women who’ve

served and sacrificed in one of America’s armed services.

On November ll, 1918, America and her allies signed

a truce wi血Geman leaders, ending World War l. In

1919, President Wilson decided the United St:ateS Should
remember with grati'ude the end of that war and honor

military members by marking Amistice Day, Or “truCe"

day. In 1954, Congress changed the name to Veterans

Day, honoring veterans of every era.

Vderans Day highlights our country’s quest for peace,

justice and freedom throughout the world. Followers

ofJesus, the Prince of Peace, Pray for unity among all

nations and for the day when “nation will not take up

sword against nation, nOr Wi11 they train for war anymore’’

(Isaiah 2:4, NIV).


